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"c. U." CHAPEL TO I 
BE HELD THURSDAY 

Student Campaign To Culminate 

In Referendum On Proposed 

Plan. 

HOLD MASS MEETJNGS 

ON CONCOURSE DAILY 

Classes, Clubs and Frats Pass Resolu
tions Favoring "C. U." - More 

To Vote This Week 

OPPONENTS RECORDS 

George \Vashington 

Hobart 28, 

14, Catholic 
C. 7. 

Buffalo 13. 

Johns Hopkins 58, Drexel U. 
Boston Univ. 7. Pro\'idence U. 
St. Stephens 12, Conn. Aggies 12. 

EUROPEAN CONDITIONS 
DISCUSSED BY GERARD 

Ex-Ambassador To Germany Tells 
Civic Club of Impressions Gar

nered On Trip to Europe 

WEISSMAN WINS 
ORATIONS . PRIZ~ 

Has Slight Margin OVe([ Jeremiah 

Berman, To Whom Second 

Honors Are Awarded. ,. 

SAMUEL TRIPP GAINS 

POETRY DECLAMATION 

Large' Audience Hears Able Group 
Of Speakers-Professor Hatch 

Is Chairman Of Evening 

AMEND FROSH RULES 

The Student Council lasl Friday 
passed an amendment to the Fresh
men rules to the effect that "In 
case of thc Freshman winning 
the event of the Flag Rush, they 
shall be permitted to wear black 
tics instead of the red ties now 
prescribed." 

'25 AND '26 DEPRIVED 
OF GYM DANCE DATE5 

City College Eleven Upsets Dope 
By Holding N.V.U. to 7-0 Victory 

Traditional Rivals' Engage In Tight Contest-Niolet Held 

less After First Period - College Rolls Up 

Five First Downs 

LAVENDER GRIDDERS PLAY BRILLIANT 

Score-

DEFENSIVE BALL THROUGHOUT GAME 

The "C. t·.· campaign no\\' he.ing Before an audience which half filled 
waged among the stud·ents will cul- "My Impressions of Europe" was the Great Hall last Friday night, were 

Action Taken Because of Failure of 
Classes to Enforce and Obey 

Freshman Rules. 

Big Crowd of City College Rooters Sees Game - Entire Lavender 

V,arsity Play Best Game of Season - Toorock 

Shows Best for N. Y. U. 

minate at this Thursday's Chapel the topic of EX-.\lIIuassador Gnard's contested the semi-annual original or
when a vall' will he taken on the prop· talk to the Civic Uuu la,t Thursday ations and Poetry Declamation events. 
osition "that the Board of Trust"es at I o'dock in j{oolll 120. To an un- In the former, Hyman \Veissman '25, 
he re'lucsted to anthorize the le\'yin:: was declared first with an address etl
on the students for the Day Session of usually small audience, the speaker titled "America's Music-A National 
a smail student activities fee." The gave the salient features of economic Expression." The titlc of the oration 
term "small", the HC. U." Committee and political life in France, England which gained second prize for ]ere
explains, is llsed to dellotninate a sum I and GCrlnany, as he had sct:1l thctn Iniah Bernlan '24, was "A \Vorld 
smaller in amount than the present in his SUtlUllCr'S sojourn in Europe. DU1.,":' Best of the poetry uccla-

The Student Council last Friday 
adopted a report of the Fresh-Soph 
Comlllittee depriving '25 and '26 of 
the privilege of holding their dances in 
the Gym on NOI'. 25 and Dec. I, re
spectively. The ruling is only tem
porary and calllC as a resnlt of a 
report made by Leo Klauber, '23, 
Chairman of the Fresh-Sorh Com
mittee, in which he stated that the 
delin'luency of hath classes in regard 

Fighting' furiously for ('\('ry inch. the much improved City 

College cleven held the strong N. Y. t:. team to a 7-0 victory, last 

S,tturday <It Ohio Field. Ii\ crowd of ()\'(~r five thousand, more than 

half of whol11 wcre Lavender rooters, witnessed nne of the hardest 

and fiercest hattles uf the season. The willt1el's, heavy favorites, to 

score three touchdowns. nossed the goal line ea'rly in the first 

period. Thereafter, though they gained often. they ('ould not score. 

The City 'College line 'played a sterling defensive game rising to 

hrilliancy when thei'r goal \\'as in danger. 

"U" fee. hut to 'h,' distributed in the 11I'Itions. decided the judges. wa, the 
same way, the exact amount to he cle~ "England," began Mr. (~crardJ .. is rendition of Poc's "Raven" hy Satll-
ermined aftl'r a computation of the in a wonderfully sound financial con- uel Tripp '25. 

dition. For quite a while the English • Professor llatch of the Puhlic to Freshman rules, should he pun
Speaking- Department prcsided. The) ished h)' Student Council action. 
judges were Professor Ventura Fucl1- However, if r~lcs arc once ::11ore ell
tes of the ROlllance Languages De- forced. the resolution will he rescind

Thc violet had a distinct but far 
from ol'erwhelming advantage on the 
offense, scoring thirtecn first downs 
as against five for the losers. Three 
of the viotor's first downs came in the 

necessities of the various organizations 
when they \\'ill ha\'e the support of 
the whole student hod~·. Ti the slil-
dents ratiiy the measure. it \\'ill the.n 
be taken up hy the Facuity and ,the 
Board of Trustees. 

pound has been able to look the dollar 
in the face; SOOl1 it will slap it in the 
ia(,~c. This rapid rccupc(ation ironl 
the injuries caused hy the World \\. ar 
is due to the British business ability, 
and to an efficiency which makes ]\m

SONG ASSEMBLY LEAD 

partment .. Mr. Egbert Turner of the' cd. . 
Education D,·partmcnt. and Mr. J. J. The re,olution follows: 

BY ALUMNUS AND BAND 

The entir<' assembly will be turned erican methods appear laughable. 
11 tl~hl'''. an outsider who ha:: aftt'n \Vherras,' the Sophomore 
judg~!L .. p~aJ.:illg".""elt1s at"th/i.,Col,\;t!gc:f sl~pwu .. ~,..,t.o.tal--tI-i<Ire$p", 

I 
<_ I.' Dr. Gartlin '02 and R. O. T. C. closing minutes, of play wh~n the .. 

ca. s las ~~,,$~d.~.sin~. "'Ii~"'k1l'Vl!lfder C!!eY€iI"wasw'eak" 
"'-Movies" of Students Taken and exhausted .. Lou OshillS, (If City 

o;er to the Student Council, and there France. Joo is. e,c.QA.Onllcally.,,str-o!.g, 
. ~~ltbe" three speakers on.theproposa!., -assertcatf,~ sp;aker but paradoxi

Dean Frederick B. Robinson of the cally, it is liscally in ~ very I)"d way. 

. it'&s 'of the Frc'sh-SOI)h C~mmittp.c . 
Before thc conte,t a ",I during the " 

int"ri1li~sions. Professor naldwin ren- and has shown a total disregard for 
tiercd selections on the orgall. Thc:;;c college traditions.: and has hecn \'~ry 
Sl'elllerl to I>c especially appr{'ciated negligent and has shown a total lack 
hy th" attdicllcl', which again ancl of <.'ollcgc spirit, and 

College, and "Chief" Toorock, the 
Broux halfback, put up a fine exhibi
tion of pllnting. Both men averaged 
o\'er forty and got plenty of height in 
to their kicks. Play was hard but 

School of Business and Civic Admin- Poincare's policy of 11lsistl'lH"C on all 

istr.tion will 111ake the principal ad- impossibly large indemnity frolll (;er
dress. Two students. as yet not many, and the consequent inflation of 
chosen, will also speak; onc in favor the French budget were blamed for 
··i the "c, l'-". and the other against. the low value of the franc. 

ag-ain c\'idenl'l'd h)' heart)' applause \Vheras. the Soph111ore rlass has 

.\s an addcd IItimulus to ,<the' 

ar,1used lighting spirit hefore the Lav

ender-No Y. U. football gam('. a Song 

Assembly and motion pictures of the clean throughout and cxc~rt for off-
college were staged last Thursday. sides, only one penalty was called. that it wishrd cnrorC'~. heen ncg-lig('nt in its rnforccment of 

Frcshman nIles. and has b"en mali-
ciotls and has also ~hown a complete At the weckly chapel, the incom- The game was scheduled to start at \V(·iSS111an was the third speaker in 

tlw original orations ~rOllp. His ad
dress was a pica for the dC\'c!opmcnt 
of a \vorthwhile. illllig-c!1otls l,ndy of 
111usic in this country. Studded with 
cloquent pa"ages and some trulv 
heautiful images, delivered with just 

h wa~ nrig-inaily inten<i{·d to have 
but one student speakcr. who was 
(since this was a Studcnt Council as
sembly) to present thc views of the 
Student Counril for ratification or re
pudiation hy the students. But it was 
pointed out bv Mr. Slochower at the 
last Council ~leeting that this would 
create tht appearance of unfairness to 
the opponents of the "c. U." as the 
discussion of the matter in the "Stu
dent Opin)on" columns of The Cam
pus and at the mass meetings in the 
Concourse is rH.~f{:ss~r!!'.' limited. al1fl 
docs not reach all the ~tudents. The. 
Council then derided to have one neg
ativ<' spcakc.r at the asscmhly. 

. The tirst of the Inas:;; lTICl'tings, 
1}lannC'd to arouse illtefrst and facili
tate discnssion of the subject, was held 
last Friday in the Concourse. Alex
atl(l·,~ ].\Vhynlllan of the "C.U." Com
mittee presided and aiter discussion 
followed th.:. introducliotl of the sub
ject. The sanle general program was 
followed at the second meeting at I 
o'clock, yesterday, when Nathan 
Berall officiated. 

Three more such meetings will be 
held. One toda), at 12 o'clock and two 
tomorrow. one during each lunch 
hour. The entire student bod v is in-
vited to attend. -

Many orgatlization~ have tendered 
their support to th" campaign for the 
"c. U." First of all thl' Student Coun
cil inaugurat"d the mov'~llIents Reso
lutions f'I\'oriug the adoption of the 
propos .... ,d plan werc. also passed by 
each of the four classes, '23. '24. '25 
and '26. and bv the M cnorah. the Civic 
Cluh. the E'n~ineering Society. Soph 
Skull, Lock and Ke\·. the Dramatic 
Society .the Circolo 'Dante Alighieri. 
the Officers Club and practically all of 
the twenty odd fratcrnities ill the col
lege. 'Campus. Mercury and the Ath
letic Association have also indor~ed 
thr "c. U." Tn addition. the Y. M. 
C. A" the Newman Club. the. Douglass 
Society. the Chem. Society. the Bio 
Cluh and the Education ClItb are to 
vote on rrsolution~ ~upporting the 
movement. 

"Due to their ownership of the land, 
which is not affecled hy linancial cri-
sis. the old Pruss ian nohility arc still 
strong. But the middle class German 
youth, emancipated by the fall of the 
old frgin1e; will ncver permit a return 

disrespect for this committee's rul- illg students wen: met with an un- two o'clock but the teams did not 
ings anrl has also displayed a total lIsual and h,.ppy .Ight of the College step upon the licld until half past the 
lack of college spirit. R. O. T. C. Band in uniform. s,;ated hour. The rival forward lines secm-

Therefore. we. till' ml'mher~ of the on the slage and playing a marching cd ahout evenly matched in weight, 
Fresh-Soph Committee, recommend to song. Professor Baldwin, who pre-I :)ut N. Y. U. had a tre~endou~ edge 
the Student Cotlncil that it rescind sided. announced that the assembly 111 the backfield. An ImpreSSIOn of 

to monarchy. 

"Nevertheless." 
concluded the re- the right amount of warmth and feel

ing. the piece \Va ~ g't.:'!H·rally cOllsid
.red the he5t of the evening. Weis,
man's ton(' wa:o; clear and sonorous, 
and his wonls though somewhat mar
red at times hy slipshod prontl'lcia
tion. found their way into el'ery cor
tlt'r ot the i-IaiL This ciarity wdghcd 
powcrfully in his favor, as some of 
the other speakers seemed to ha,'c 
neglected to acquaint themselves 
with the sevcre demands made upon 
them h)' the acoustics of the Great 

Hall. 

the permission gin'll to the~e c1a~~r~ 

for the holding of their ,innces on 
Nov. 25 and Dec. I. respecti\·ely. in 
the Gymnasium. until said classes 
shall have oheyed and enforced the 
rules. as they should." 

marks, "the prescnt form of the Re
puhlic is sure to change. _\ nation so 
used to strong CxC'C'uth'c authority 3:; 

was Gcrnlany. can not he expected to 

continue long under parliall1Clltary 

gon:nlti'icnL Instead, '\vc H'!.ay lQok 
for speedy modification oi the consti
tution to make it more closely resem
ble that of thc United States." 

"U" CAMPAIGN REOPENS 
ON MICHAELS' RETURN 

Tickets Will be on Sale Friday-1323 
Members Have Been Enrolled 

To Date 

After accepting the resolution, the 
Student Council vested in the chair-
;1':111 of the committee the pc;wcr 10 

<i(liJe when the aelions of hn':1 C\;I,'5-
es merited a witdrawal of tho rnl-
ing. 

LEWISOHN'S ADDRESS 
DEFINITELY SCHEDULED 

HOnward! Ever onward, is the dom
inant tone in America," he hegan. 
"We arc fillcd with a glorious will for 
accomplishment and our short history 
as a record of unprecedented achiev- Will Talk Here November 24--
ment. But to-day we seem to he at Important Club Meeting This 
a standstill. We live under the dom- Thursday In Room 14 

ination of the present; We have our Lndwig Le;;;;;'l~'ell known dra-
eyes rooted on the temporary, tran- matic critic and author of the now 
sient phases of life. War, that vi- famous novel, "Up-Stream," has del-
cious circle of prejudice, passion and initely promisee! to address the Social 
destrnction. fascinates us. We are memhership campaign has been re- Pr-oblems Club on Friday, November 

. I a nation of spectators at a gaudy par-
opened until Friday. This IS thc ast 24, at 1 P. M. Due to una\'Oidahle 

\Vith the return to ('ollege of "Is" 
Michaels '23, chairman of the "u" 
committee. who had heen absent for 
four we('ks because of illness. the "U" 

opportunity the student hody has to ade." circumstances. Mr. Lewisohn was 
obtain "U" tickets heiore the ba~.ket- Last of the orations was Berman's forced to cancel at the last moment 
ball season opcns. The committee "A World Duty," in which he appcal- a previous appointment-hut he gives 
will again accept part payments. so cd for world-wide mental disarm a- assurance that this will not happcn 
that those men whose partial pay- mcnt. Although not equalling the again. 
ments were prcviously coufiscatoed arc high degree of excellence attained hy On Thursday. NO\'emher lti. there 
now permitted to linish payments by some of his p(e~ious ~pec?hes. t~IC .ad~ wili :he an important meeting for So
Friday. Member~ of the committee dress was eaSIly of prIze wmlln III I cia I Problem~ Club mcmhers in 
can he seen during Innch hour in front calibre. Freedom and case and tec~- RC,of.l 14. A matter of vital impor
of the A. A. bulletin hoard.. nieal excellence marked Berm~n Stance. affecting the Cluh's v<:ry ex-

T ~ ,late a total of 1323 tickets have manner. a~thoug.h he somehow .falled I i,tenee. is t~ he discussed. Another 
been sold. This compare~ favorahly to move IllS audlcnce as he has 111 the I question to he takcn up is the forma-

was to be "a football assembly." He power and sureness was given by the 
then called upon Dr. George H. Gart- prelimiuary workout of the Violet. 
lin. of the class of 1902. now direc!or All their rc.gulars were in line and 
of music in the New York Public working smoothly. Oshins) Garvey, 
Schools, to lead the assembly in sing- and .Tannenb~um, fo~ City College, 
ing the college ~ongs. practised puntIng, willie Moftey and 

Greenberg did the receiving. At 2:45 
\Vith the aid of the hand. ahly con

ducted by J. Petix. '2.1, Dr. Gartlin 
began to evoke some spirited rendi
tions of the many songs. Betraying 
a yersatile and rich \'oicc, a great 
knowledge of 11Iu,ic, and a spirjt~d 
enthusiasm, he succeeded in "making 
the Students sing as ne,'er before." 
Aftcr singing the "Show;' "Stand up 
and Cbcer." "Lavender," and the 
°Trotnhone Song," the student as: 
sernbly was introduced to the famou~ 
01,[ "City College Drinking Song." 

ProfoCssor Holton announced that 
movies of the entire college hody were 
10 be ,hown at the annual Alumni 
])i11ner at the Hotel Commodore, and 
that a view of all City College men 
spelling out C. C. N. Y. in the Stad
ium was to be filmed. The assembly 
en masse marchcd Ollt to the. Stad
ium to the strains of the hand, wliere 
nnder the directi')n of the R. O. T. C. 
cadet officers, the four Gian t letters 
were formed. While giving a Bip; 
Varsity. lund kerchiefs were waved 
and the photographer, on the roof of 
the Stadium clitked a scene which 
can hardly fail to inspire confidence 
on the part of the Alumni. and fear 
in the breasts of our athletic riva,ls. 

the game startled. 

~ith pre\'ious records. heing exceeded past. I tion of study classes. 
only hy that of the spring term After an introduction in which he Hev. John Haynes Holmes of the 
of 1921. The rates on foothall discussed the accomplishments and CommunilY Church. will speak hefore 
tickets in addition to the ben- the faill1re~ of the Washington Con- the Cluh on Deceher 21. The rector 
efits enjoyed during former ~emcsters, ference. he denounced the diplomacy i~ one of the most popular liheral 
and the energetic work of thc com- which had prevented complete suc- lecturers in the city. and has ad
mittee arc responsihle for this firre ces~. That the peoples of tl- e world dres~ed large. enthusiastic audiences 
showing. (Continued on Page 4) at this College in the past. 

The photographer spent the rest of 
Thursday and Friday snapping pic
tures of the various other phases of 
college life at C. C. N. Y. On Sat
urday they took several scenes at Ihe 
revival of the historic C. C. N. Y.-N. 
Y. U. football tussle. Many of these 
pictures will he shown in the weekly 
Pathe News and al1 of it at the Alum-

ni Dinner. 

As has heen usual this season, City 
Collc~c kirkcd off. Brodsky hooting 
the balJ forty y .. rds' to Weatherdon 
who returned tell yards. \Vashington, 
the coloreri streak, wa,; smeared in 
two attempts off tackle. Toorock got 
off a poor punt on which Oshins, 
previously nervous. 11lade a disas
trous muff, Howley recovering for N. 
Y. U. Toorock. who proved to be 
the most consistent ground-gainer of 
the afternoon, crashed through the 
line for six yards. to be folJowed by 
\\. eatherdon who made fifteen yards 
off tackle for the initial lirst down of 
the game. The Lavender line was 
fighting hard and Washington lost a 
yard on two attempts off tackle. A 
long forward pass was grounded, but 
on fourth down. "Dutch~' ~Carl5on, 
replacing Washington. smashed 
through tackle for ten yards. In the 
rhadow of the goal posts the College 
defense hraced and yielded only 
three yards on 'as many attemp~s. 

George Shapiro hr"ke through and 
smcared Tooro("·. givin~·C. C. N. Y. 
the ball for the first time during the 
gamc. Oshins. stitt flustered, got off 
a short low' punt which hit Brauer, 
City Coliege, after traveJling less 

than thirty yards. Thc five yard pell

alty !rave N. Y. U. the oall on her 

opponent's twenty-five yard line. 

After one rush was stopped. Carlson 

made first down ill two tries. ()ff tack

le. Weatherdon. the big 'fullbaek, 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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'Phe Campus regrets to announce the resi!,!nation, 

becau,e 01 the prcs~ure 01 other IVo.·k, of Ly.man F. 
Rarry, '13, of the News Board. 

The Campus announce~ the granting of an in

definite· leave of ab~ence to Rubin Ber~on. '2 S. oi 
I he :\ ew~ Board. 

VOTE FOR THE "C. U." 

THl!: t:AMPl1S, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1922 

Gargoyles 
I<odolph \·alclltino 

Do('s his IO\'ing with a vim, 
Du,·. 1 think. to dail,l· 

('all>st helJ :l'S in a gym. 

H is lips ',re so adhesive. 
And eertaill of their placl', 

I J l' Heeds no Jlll're dirc.'ctur 
To put him rhr01t.ldl tht" pa('~ 

He caters to a pullli,· 
In thc cellulo,;" lIIarl. 

That dl..' ... ·nb hi ... amatory stunts 
\\forks of classic art. 

Applalls,' for s(;lIlful I<odull'h 
\\'ollid not I,~ quite "0 heartr. 

If thr puJ,lk· ~a\\" :J .:-.tucicnt 
At a 1ll0dt..·rll pt.'"ttilJg- party-_ 

Ye alch('mists of aneit.'lIt d;,.\'s. 
\Vho soug-ht for gold in P vain. 

If ad h,·It,·r done. 
If they·d hegull 

;\ search in lon.ors· lal)~. 

\Yhat sl'r\'icl' can compare with this: 
~ro s,\'nthesizt" a Jnaidcll's ki~s? 
··\Vhatel"l"r"s "H'et and joy hedight. 

Mix with seas of glad delight. 
\\,ith r:lpturcs hl ... trd when pigcons ('00 

,'\11<1 quarts and ("ll1art5 of Cartrr's glue." 

Till,' EmploymC'llt Ag-t.'I!t:.\' takes it!-i Jnotto from the 
Uook of J<ih. ,·ii-I- /<). 

"--Are not hiS dars :dso likl' tlK' day,s. of an 
hireling. 

,\11<1 as an hirl"iil1g looketh he not for the 

\\'-ag-es of his work?" 

ABEL'S FABLES 
A jelly-hean with a crushed hat and a gUill-drop 

with long panels were ambulating arm in arm. 
Said the jeIlY-hean. "Somehow or other I cannot 

express Illyself. I cannot-_·· 

"Impotencc. kid'·. she repli,·d. "Impotence." 
"Is that an intellectual ercI·ice." he snorted? 
"I am four monkeys·', she said severely. 
"You may be four monkeys'. he rcplied with d'ir

nity~ ·'or a dozen, bllt you can't make a monkey out of 
me. Explain yourself. woman!' 

"Do you rcad the Mercury··. shc challenged with 
blazing eyes? 

~~No", he said I1l1m:1I)', seizing a fire extinguisher. 
"Then good-bye··. she retorted. '·Make a noise like 

a mat and step on it!' 

Thtls the jelly·hean lost his little gum-drop. 
Moral: Read the Mercury. 

-----

------------- - ~.---
I ---------.... -~ 

STUDENT OPINION 

To t/;" Editor oi th,' Call1pus: 
It M'CIJIS rather presumptuOlls 011 

Ill." P;lft to ("ollie furward as a dl'fl'nd

l'r or l'roi. ('ohell's \·jews; but the 
\\ idl'~pn~ad impression whit-h obtain .. 

tli~tt your t.'ditori,d rcjoindt'r consti
tlltes an dTcni\'(, reply to his argu-

111'·111 . ...; and th'.' immiJlclll'l' of the ref
l'rl~!!(":H! (::: the "C. l::' ha\"c im
pell('d lilt' to ehaJiellgl' your positioll. 

FRESH SOPH DEBATE 

The dehatc h,·tween Ihe Fresh. 
men and rcpresentati\·es of the 
Sophomorc dass whidl has been 
many tillles deferrcd. will take 
plac," this Thursday at I o·c1oek 
directly aikr Chap"1 ill the Dore. 
IIIUS Hall. 

Th(' topic· will he. .• R,.>o!l·ed 
that the l:lIitecl States ralleel all 
.\lIied War Dehts"· 

DOUGLASS LECTURE TO 

BE GIVEN THURSDA Y 

~l r. Philip I~andolph will addres.; 
the Douglass Society. Thursday 1\ov. 
)(i. at I P. ~1. in Hoom J06. Mr. Ran
dolph·s will he the first lecture I)('fore 
the J)on~lass Society this semc,tcr. 
and it cXJ)(·(·ts a larlo!r attrndall("c, 

ED CLUB TO DISCUSS 

INTELLIGENCE TESTS 

(I) You maintain that eveJl tho "no 

strollg ca:-;c has 1)('("11 made out aRainst 
the prest'llt \'ollllltary systcm of the 
.. l···. that ill its('If i!'O no reason for 

opposinf.! its ext'.:nsion. dnn\'ing an 

analrgy with opposition to woman 
suffrage' 011 the ground that manhood 

suffrage has not proved a failure. To 

my llIind your contention is pa!p:fbly 
fals(,. for el·en if it w,·re urg~d that the 
sutTrage should he extend"d hecaus,. 
manhood suffrage. is a hlessing :-;1Ich 
:t<ln)raey would ostl'n'iibly be hased 

Oil the implicit assumption that a gOod 
thing should not hc <"onlined to a f("w. 

There will he a symposium on the 
Intelligenee Tests hy members of the 
Psychology and Education dcpart
ments on NOL 16 in the Education 
Club. Professors Marsh. Klapper and 
Turner will present their vicws. 

The Intelligcnc,' Tcsts have heen 
th~ latest innol·ations in Educational 
institutions as Olt'an[o; of selection and 

grading. It hids fair to revolutionize 
our prescnt SystClll of grading and has 

heen attacked and praised hy elllinent 
psychologists and Edu("ators. 

l_ COllEGIATE _I 
KALAMAZO;· ~-;;;--o 
KIDS 

a ",,,azoo. football players 
t,hat they wdl lIel.er fumbi. sWear 
SCI'e" mulrs in th,. la.t c agdlQ 
I ' gallic fo t Ie loach 10 adolH., I. reed 

l ' • ra( leal C 
,aeh player was l'r... Urt. 

f . , . . c>cnted with , 
ootba I willch I.e mllst .. 

him a: all times for ·tl c.~rry .Wilh 
f tl . Ie . ellJalQd,. 

o It season. Ally luan f . ' 
I · .. . Ound wllh, out lis ",til, .It ally tlllle .11 

(;"uPpl'd from the k~tfl! ,WI be 

-"25 
Rainy wcather kepI llJa f 

J h .• ny 0 th, 
o n Hopkllls 1, rosh irom II ' 

b II . . Ie loot. 
a . gallle Wltll M t. St . .\lary, Such 

laXIty however, could not ,. t.1 
I t - .... '" u ~ra" te, 'y the zealous Sophomore- 0 

the following Monday mornin '·h n 
f .'. g, t er,. ore. ,In~· yearhng who could 
d·d not pro· 

uce en e~lce of attendance at th, 
game was 11Itroduced to the business 
end of a paddle. The sale of tickets 
for the next game. ·tis said. w., 
enormous. 

No Need for Cheerleaders 
. Kansas City U ni,·crsitr gives con. 

slderable space to an account of ils 
victory Ol·cr Ihe Olathe deven. 
These laller. it lIIay be explained are 
the representatives of the local 'delf 
and dumh institute. The Kansans 
must ha,·c had cXlrclIlely difficult 
signals. 

J 11 other words, you eannot ad\'oeate 
any change unll'ss you can make out 

some kind of a case (based on consid
erations of cxpediency or (.thies) 
againq thc status quo, Hut you havc 

IWithrr shown that the present VOl

untary s)'skm of thl' "C' is a failul't._ 

and a lanH'lItahle one at that-nor 
have you proved then fllemh('rship in 
th(' "t·, is so rare and rhuin' a pri\'

ilege that you are justified ill ram
ming it down the Ihroats of all stn. 

d(,nts ao a gentle' ("athartie fOI '·xtra- MENORAH WILL NAME The Bra' Scotch Lassies 
curricular "c.:Ii\"ity. 'F J 

(
?). TI I PROMINEN'r STUDENTS "n's 1\\'Olllen" at Carncgil' Tech ~ lOse w'" att"lIIpl to apologize havc been sentcnced 10 wear wax for the "c. t· .. · 011 t.he "rollnd that 

~ 1!10uslaches and goa lees for Iran,. I"OlIIplIlsory lalloratory and lihran Thc American-Jewish Chronicle gressing rcgulations which forbid 
fces are heing ('olketed are mind filII;· lI"ill puhlish an article on ·'\Vho·s their talking to Illen. 
ohltviolls oi th,· striking diff('rt'I1t"~· \Vho in thc Colleges' in its "\Vho·s 

I II memory ui their fnunder Carh{'twccl1 payillg fres for eO\lrsl'S \\'hkh \Vho in :\meriean Jewry" Ilumher. 
ncgic and his Seotti.:'h homeland, are an css..:-ntial part of IH"'("('SS;1n' For this purpose it has just sent a 

. the college hand has heen equipped scholastic requirenwilts. and as .... lIrh reflucst to the Presidellt of the Mcn- " I 
\\'11 t a heautiiul outlit oi kilt,. SOllie indisp<''''ahlc. and paying a <"01111'111· orah Society. T.ewittas. to lIame sev- of the loc;,: musician, are a wee bil 

sDry tax for such purely a<lwntitio us eral of the Jewish students who arc 
(,l11harasS'fd at exposing- kllt:cs which activities as ··Beating X \". l· .. · or for outstandingly prominenl in scholar-
had not seell the light for liftccn similar exhilarating pastinH's. ! am ship. major athlclies. puhlications. or- years. 

not prepared to d,:fend the lihrary f.ee I ,:~niza.tions. and other aeti,·iti"s at 
for I set' no IC,q-ltll11atr rc.a~Ol1 for Its t Ity College. 
imposition. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE RADIO 

LEAGUE NOW PLANNED 

Thc Radio Chlh hopes soon to as. 
sociate with radio duhs in set-oCral 

other l'ollege< 10 form an IlIt"rrol
leg-iate Radio T.f';fg-tH', 

.. , 
A Youthful Prodigy 

Among the student body of the 
L·ni'·ersity of Southern California is 
a seventy year old freshman. He is 
F. L. KingsbUry. and expects four 
years hen("e to receivc his degree in 
divinity. M r. Kingshury is not al. 
ways ahle to he on his fect, and 
makes the round fro III cla,s to class 
in a wheel rhair . 

By voting for the propo,.;ed "C. U." the students 

of the college can do much toward establishing a 

logical, orderly system here that will bring the bene

.Iit~ of representation in the Student Council and class 

organizalions, subscriptions to the college publications, 

membership in the .-\thletic .'\~~ociation. and admitt

ance to the various student societies of the college to 

all the student~. Interest in activities will be arou~ed 

'Ve han' illdur\!d tilt' trustees of the College to add 
to the curriculum a course in Humor unrler the super";. 
sion of "Gargoyles." SC\'en professors have already reg
istered. HArgec" is our most promising pupi1. A class
r00111 exercise hy him follows: 

( 31 I'roi. Cohen maintained that it 
"·"l!ld he prcierahle that the "L··· be 
cOlllpellcd to attract students than 
that the students 'he compelled to sup
port the "L~". [n response, \'ou ae
knowlcdge tht' justil'(~ of his (~hscrva
tion but insist Upon ce.rtain nwthical 
henefils to he dcri,·cd irom th,,· adop
tion of the "c. U .. • \Vill you please 
("11t1ll1erah~ in what ways "the studt'lll 

cC1unril and class organizations would 
repr('ser.t cntire studcllt ·l)O{,,·. morc 

( .... hould I say h.'s:-;:J than the\: do to

day? f imagill l ' that the - student 

rotllleil reprc::;('nb that portion oi the 

... turll·fa hody which is int.erest'..?d in its 
painfully IJlll'rile pr(){"l'edin~-" 'hut w}1\' 

aSSIIIHr thai I Ill' l':-;tahlishment of th'l' 

"t.'. l'" will arOIl:-;c wider intl'rcst in 
this org-:lllization:- \\'11\' do VOlt hr
Ii ....... thaI til<: "e. { ... ,,:ill s\\"~11 I.our 
.utl'n<i;ITH"(' at the games: I. for ·ol1e. 
think that hy ,')irkpocketing the stu

drnts to the tlllle oi two or three dol
lar ... YOll wi1l hardly injrct them with 

..'\<h"ancrs to thr l·nin'rsit\· of \\'r
mont h,l\'c secured the stJPp~rt of that 
illstitution·s rar/io duh. The M. I. T. 
Radio Cluh will hc approached. also 
that of Prince.toll after its coming r('
organization. Union. Rellsdlaer and 

se\"cral western ('ol1e,gr:; arc ('xp('('h'd 
to join Ihe T.eague . 

Shades ;;;i Our Library! 
:\ lIew Masonic building will soon 

hr erl'cteci on the University of Cal. 
ifornia campus. It will be elaborately 
equipped, at Ct.11 estimated cost of 

over $100.00. Although primarily for 
the usc of the Masons in the student 
body. it will he or,·n to all who care 

and participation encour3gcd in the same way that, 

to a I ~ser degree, they were when the "u" supplanted 

the haphazard system in vogue ~ome years ago. The 

great:r college unity and college spirit engendered 

will be but a reflection of the individual benefits to 
students and student organizations. 

The proposed system is I1sed in one form or an

oth2r in practically every college in the country. It 

has a sound logical basis---once the premise that stu

dent activities are beneficial is admitted· and ha~ 
worked out well in practice. Opposition to it b 

generally based si"mply on preconceived prejudice: 

there is an inherent dislike on the part of our stu

dents for compulsion of a.'!y sort. and terms such as 

~'pickpocketing," "ramming the C. U. down our 

throats" are bandied about by opr 'nents of the 

measure until it is difficult to maintain a mind free 

to weigh the arguments pro and con and reach a 

·logical condusion. No attempt is being made to 

:. force the "c. U." on the students. Unless a great 

,majority favor the measure, it will not go furthe-r 

tlian Thursday's Chapel. If the students do not vote 

on blind prejudice, if they vote with the interests of 

··.the C9l1ege at heart, the~e can be but one outcome

the ov-en·;!l('rmin~ indorsement of the "C. U." 

ha\"(~ opel1ed a school ior ncglected wi\'es, 
To instruct th(..'111 in di\'orCl', 

And the method 0" teaching- will b~·. YOll Sl'('. 

By the :'o-rl'sponc1l'lIt rourSl'. 

ARGEE 

"TIIl'n.- ar(' 1110re thing .... in hl';:I\'l'll and earth. Pro
il'~sor, than are <.In'amt of in your philll .... ophy ... said the 
studl'lIt as he cilgl'rly tUfll('d Ihe pages of the Police 
C;azettl'. 

t'O!lllllhia and Hl'ywood Broun 

Art:: having- fJUite a spat. 

The Jester, (rightly. the ButToon) 
I s giving" tit tor tat. 

They Illutter that rl'\'eng-e i!' sw('l"t. 

(But task tht" dregs oi th"ir dd'.at) 
Thr pen is mightier than the team. 

(The.'" mnke their touch·downs hy the' ream.) 

T t isu't \'(..'ry hard to gUC5S. 

That sotn('onc's mad(' an awfnl Tl1e~s. 
(J-I cre's a tip, a vcry hoon. 

1-1:I('e your clough on Heywood Broun) 

THE EDUCATION OF ALGERNON STIFF 
Sir: 

T went to Columhia he'cau,,· I was kicked out of 
C. C. N. Y. 

Sinn·rely. 

Alg.'" Stilf. 

Despite the Critic·s mad defam~. 
,"Ve like otlr story jllst the. same. 

a spirited t.'llthusiasl11 or deep-seated 
(h'sin' to frcq11cllt these flffair~ at all. 

SIDNEY HOOK ·23. 

(~I r. 1-Iook is to he admired for his 
:--pJt'ndid l1:-;e of epithet and invccth'c 
hut a rc·f('rtH"e to Volume .11 NUTllhe; 

II oi The Campus. containing Pro
it'ssor Coh",,·s lett"r and the repit- to 
if. will show that his first arlo!lu;1{'nt 
was flnS\\·!'T'·:" fly pointing Ollt that 
Iht' adoption of the He. U." would 
J1l('fln tht.' ('xfl'lilsinn of th~ advantag<, 
of Ihe "t··· to all studcnts: that no at
h.'mpt was made to "apologizc" for the 
'.'('. l· ... h"C'3ttS(' of the cOlnpu1sory 

fr·.·s now exacted. hut that the fecs 
werc cited in refutation of thr COII

j'"t"tlJrec/ inahility of students to pay; 
that the "justice of Professor Cohen's 
ohscrvaion"' in regard to the hrlH'fit~ 
oi thf' prCSf'tlt uP" as over again~t 
I h" "C {.... was not acknowle,hred. 
~ '()pil'S of th(' issuc may ihr ohtain(~d 
lit I"~ Circulation office oi The ("am. 
PI1S, Room 40Cl. 

The purposes of Ihr League wili he 
rarlio communication hctwecn the in
stitutions represented. with intercol
I~~iate chess and lH'rhaps rifle mat
ches. Student messages will he trans
mittcd hrtween institutions and to an," 
points d('~ir('d hy eo-operation witit 
oth(,r amateur organizations. 

FRENCH ALLIANCE 

HAS PRIZE CONTEST 

The Frendt Cluh wif! hold its lIext 
mc('tillg- on Monday at Ollt" o'c1ark in 

Room 20c). The IIwrting will he held 
at this time every week here'litcr. 
The topic for discussion at this next 
Il1lCeting will he the prize ('!"oS3V ('0111-

retilion .of the :\lIian("e Francais.. 
The A1Jiane(' Francaise is sponsor

ing a prize-essay ron test on the suh
jen. "Les Pitres de Pasteur .\ la Ren
aissance Huane:· Manuscript Illust 
he in French and should not he morc 
than one thotlsand words long. 

The first priZe to he awarded will 
h, a collection of one hundred scien
tilic works. There will be various 
other prizes All students are cor
diall~· invited to attend the meetings 
to obtain further particulars. 

Several prominent men have heen 
se~ured who will ad<lress tbe society 
on opportune subjects. 

to Usc it. 

Handsome Collegians 
College boys are becomini: better· 

looking each year. At least. that is 
what Professor Kranz of Northwes· 
t~rn University says. According to 
the Professor. his annual examination 
of incoming freshmen has revealed 
s'.1ecessi'·ely increased collegiate pul. 
chritude. The young Apollos. he 
helie'·es. are crcated hy the 
training of the high schools. 

W<: Giddy Americans 

health 

'·Every college needs a delegatlo,,·of 
foreign students· says Lal Chand 
Mehra. chairman of McGill Univer· 
sity'S foreign student organizalion. 
Rcpresentatives of Europe. India. 
China. and parts east. thinks Mehra. 
contribute a spirit of seriousness and 
idealism which is lacking in native· 
born students. 

Those Daring Freshmen 

-Ahe!. 

Mr. Hook is justiti~d in one 'Incn. 
and We. fredy acknowledge OUr erro·r 
in hft\'ing assumed that th(" an~H .... rr 
was ohvious. The Student Council 

I·nd rlass orf(anization will under 

Ih,· "c. 1 ': .. rcprrsont the e.ntire stu
d"nt horh· more than at present b,. 
virtue ·of the fact that the ... will b~ 
elected hy the entire student bodv in
sl'~"<1 of heing elected hy only half the 
.'Iu<lrllts a< .. t presrnl.····Thr Editor.) 

The R. O. T. C authorities at Bos· 
ton University are striving zealOUSly 
to form a ri fie team. They ar. 
greatly hindered it seems. hy the 
Freshman's unreasoning' fear of fire~ 
arms. :\ drastic order has been is· 
sued compelling ever .... yearling to go 
to the range and fire at least len 
shots. Once till' young men h~ve 
seen that they can survive a few mill· 
tltes· riRe shooting. fee! the officers. 
they will he more enthusiastic about 
pr~rticr. 

The 
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N. Y. U. IS VICTOR IN 
CRO~COUNTRY RUN 

Beats Varsity 21-34-Dain. First 
Lavender Runner To Cross 

Line, Finishes Third 

EVENING PRACTICES 
FOR WRESTUNG TEAM 

New Hours Added To Practice 
Schedule-Volunteer Coaches Help 

Bialo Train Promising Squad 

PAGE THREE 
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VARSITY HANDBAll 
SQUAD PROMISING 

'''TUBBY'' RASKIN COACH'" 
OF COOPER UNlON:FIVE 

"Tn)'h):" Haskin, '22. c'aptain 'of the 

Captain Milgram Outstanding Star 
Veteran Line-up-Schedule in 

Coul'se of Preparation 

of varsity haskt·tball and baseball kams 
last year h~ 'uo\\' l'oadling tile oaskc,t·· 
·b;.I1 t~am at Cooper lInion. "'Tui,by" 
is nsing' Nat Holman's methods and 

~. Y. C. al'dlged last year's defeat Th,' wrestling s'Iliael has ad,Il-tl to \\'hill' the: College is watdling fClot. is making quite a hit at the engineN-
at the hanels of the C. C. 1\, Y. har- its practice schedule ,;essions on I'all an<l ha_kethall, thc' Varsity hand- ing school His team ma), meet one 
riers, by <Ideating thnll last Saturdal' Monday and \\'edm'sday c'venings hall s'luad is '1nietly preparing for the coached by another recent grad of 
at Van Cortlandt Park bl' the. '<'0;" from seven to ten o'dock. This c,'ming season. This year. dc,;pite. C. C. N. Y., Nat Krinsky's live at 
of 21 -.14. The individual' honors oi change was ma"'" beeause a major the temporary loss of Swertlow, last Cathedral College. 

The poet who remarked that; 

":-':ot e\'en g'cnius t'ol1lpares with grit 

And a mall can't lusc if he will not quit" the rael' lIent to Yatrs, N. Y. l'.'s star portion of tl", candidatcs IV,'re unable 
yc.·ar's star, the tt.'am is \'l'ry proluis- FUl'N CIJ}'D 1 f - "'1 1'(' r 1"1' harrier. who eewerefl the regular in· to be present on the other da\.'" Be- ' , :" •. ~.. {,-}(.hv. ) ~'. ing. \Vith a line-up including' Captain SllOke con~id()rahly nwrt' thalt a lIlouthfltll. I ·tst S t I ' .. (. ~ a urt ay ~ g'~l111e 

uore him unt in full. If e\'er there was a case of li .. ··ht alld "Tit 

and polish. we saw it Saturda;: in the hlst 
epic struggle. 

tl..'frolleg-i;dl' rourSt' oi :-.:x miles ill the sides ttHo'St' spccifi'cd days the nlen ~filgraln, 1fins, OssipofT. Frankel, 
fast time of 35 111il1Utt~S 52 sl'condo;. prartil~e every afternoon frolll 12-5 Barkan, Osterman and Lata. the wall 

504 \\'. J ,Wth St., Bonahon, 
Apt. 16, Opposite College. 

triumphino,:' U\'cr skill 

three qttartt"-s of that 
The first La\'cnder distancer was o'clock. artists 11("('<1 £l~ar no opponent. 

f)a11l, who cl'osscd the tap<..' 20 scroJHis Two "uluntary l'oachl'~ ltilVC' hr~n Bl'~irlC's the aho\'(.>' mentioned regU .. 
after Yater. thereby capturing third secured to give the new I\It'lI the fuu- I r~, it i, hopd that the wIle.ge halld
l>iare. DOlin ancl Yakr WCH' th~' p:It'('- danlental voints on tht" art and to b.-.t; iUlIl'lIallls:nt, now ill lHuJ.t1 (":-.~. will 

'l'he Varsit\· ha(1 e\' 't·\, . I'· I' _ ~ _ 1 eason or ( IS\,lluragclllent and hope-
lessness, but they fought. :--:. Y. L~. had a hea",', n:tel'an tealll' 

N. Y. U. had lickcd the highly touted Columhia ~Ievcn; :\. y, L:: 
hat! crushed the Aggie:; whom we had beaten only t4-7; \'l~t our 

team fought. The Violet was a 3-1 favorite to ~\'in hv t\"e;l!\'-otle 

points and. when it ~cu'red a touchdown in thc lirst ;ight mi;llttes 

of play, the odds seemed justified; but our Varsity fought. And 

they kept 011 fighting until the end. whether thc ball was in mid

mak"," th,' elltire cOllrse till the IInal leach the I'derans the fmer points of \lnearth "onll' IICW 1I1l'1I. 

half lI1ile mark reached. A t this june- the mat game. These voluntary 
t\lre Yater p"lled ahead of lhin 'tIlel coat'h"s are Mo,' Sill'er. star grap
Dl'ha~si()t oi X. Y. l~. also passl'd plt'r and l'aptain of last year's team, 
him, Orlando and Bernhardt, finish- and Hank ) lorowil., Cx-c<lptain of 
ing- (Jth and 12th n'sp':c.:tiVl·ly ill the: tht' Stc\'l'ns wrestling aggregation. 
rw .. 'l\ shu wed up very wen in the first The CJurstion of J.,!"etting a paid coach 
part of th" run hut in the latter half for the squat! has heen brought to 
"'l'r,' l"Olltilll1al g-rolllld-loser~, Patent Prrsi(lcllt !\'Iezrs' attention and it is 

:111(1 Parisi rail their reg-ular ral'l' tin- l'x)H'ch.'d that he will make a favorable field. in !\. y, L:. tctTitflry or in the shadow of ottr own g:oal-p()~t~" ishillg" among- tlll' first. II:ul ){l'isllI:l1I slI;.!(!"l'stioll rrgardil1g" til<' matt('r in a 

I and lI.amhurgcr ('xtcI1tlcd thcmsl'lvcs short t1111(', ., 

The record-books will lIote the "'Ime 'lS' - 0 1ft I t I hilt a httle more they wOllld also ha\'<' .'\11 th .. lIe"TOI1l"". h,·"des g>ettmg 
, ',.,.. _. . '"" <. ,l;- (e ea . Ht \\'(' finish"d 11',,11 in the lead. I the roachin of Sil""r and Horowitz 

\\ ho 'HI e p, csellt kll"\\ that thc game was lI1il\'h mOrt' than that '1'1"" l'. .' .. . . ~.' ' 
• 1l' ." I, _'_ .lggrcg.ltloll l.ttl .1 111 the..' C\"('llwg. arc hC1I1g taught 111 

As fo'r the playing itself, the team "found itself", Satttnla\'. 

l'here was none of that loose play that fcatured the early part ;,f 

the season, none of those littie sli'ps at critical 'moments. which 

throw aw:.ly gamcs. \ Vhell thc natural nCr\'ousness of the first 

few minutes had passcd ovcr. e\'cry man handlcd himself likc a 

veteran, T'he defensive play was grcat. the tackling hard and 

fl.:ad:y. The offense scored fi\'e first downs against a defense that 
hQI(1 ill l'hec:k such star~ as I{oderick and Koppisch of Columbia. 

And I.a"·endcr "found itself" in another sense, la~t Saturday. 

The entire College t1l1'lIi"<J out for thc game. I t seemed that en't'\' 
student and almost en~ry "prof" was thcl-e, (E\'en the chem d;

partment 'Was represented,) Alumni came in dozenss, The cheering 
and singing wcre hest we have yet heard and ga\'e e\·idence of 
a spirit that was \\·()\-thy (Of such a fighting team as we ha\·e . 

Talking of spi'rit reminds us of last Thursday's assembly. It 
wa.; pleasant to sce SUdl ordinarily staid and dignilied gentlemen 

as Professors Burchard, Shapiro, ::\Teus, and Camenl chirpi·ng thl' 
c1as.iic sbrains of "Tnta" and jazzing- up '·La\·ender.". :\Iost of the 
others, howcver. were as silent as c1ams-absolutcly taste for go"d 
musil', :-;ay \,"e, 

----;-----

Tom Thoq>, :\. y, I.'. gridiron nH'ntor. h,,~ h11rst into pt-int 

with the suggestioI'! of a Metropolitan foothall league. N. Y. LJ .. 
Columhia, Rutgers, Ste\'etls, Fordham, and ourseh'cs are to be the 
teams included, These elevens i\)re to play each other with the 

ultimate winnel' h:l\'illg clcar title to metropolitan laurels. 

The idca i" not exacth- ncw. I f 'We arc not mistaken nur o\\'n 
Professol- \\,illiams()tl projlosed some "uch scheme several years 

ago. His suggestion was n:jected as the present one will surely be, 

n,'r)' good race, all ti\'c Incn finishing the afternoon hy the ,-('tlc.rans or the 
within 1 mil1utt, and 28 seconds of squad, Captain Hialo. Michaelis, 
their kader. The race. as a whole, Spitz. Rifkin. ancl Finkel arc putting 
wa:-; run in ('xcrcdingly fast time and in a good dcai of their time for this 
in the coming' int~"c,~II'·l'(iatt· lIIet- purpose. They are part.icularly anx
roolitan championship run hoth C'. C. ious to have a good team this year 
1\, Y. and N. y, 1-. will he strong and take rliligent pains in coaching the 
hidders for the. title. The Lal'ender men who shol\' ,ollie prolllise of be
harriers, however, again showt'd their coming good \\'restler~, There is an 

lack of training aud practice, D"in urg-cnt neod for Iwavy men. There 
ha, iini"l1l'rI fir,t for the Lavender arc no really hig men on the squad 
harrier~ ill e\"ery meet this ycar with al1rI it is dcsired that e\'cry rnan who 
Cap·t. Patellt following' al hi, h,.'ol" can qualify in the hO;l\'yw~ight class 
for a close second, These two Inen r','l)ort for prarlirc whether he knows 
have been the only consi"tent runners hoI\' to wrestle or 1101. ~'ith the 
of the team. larg'C teaching staff a man ran easily 

The ~lImmary of the ral'!' follo\\'s:- he taught the fundamentals, 
1. Yater. N. y, l:. 35:52 Freshmen ;I\'e also lirged to come 
2. D'.:ha"i"t, N, y, 1.-, J6:07 out for the yearling team. The 
J . .Qain. C. C. N. Y. Jr.:12 Frosh scheJule includes a good many 
4. (;ihhon. N. y, C. J6:15 mort· events than lIIerely the Fresh-
5. Patent, C. C'. N. Y. Jr.:20 Soph match and likely material wiII 
r,. St .. n,on, N. Y. l'. J7:10' ;eceive al)\~nrlant preparation for 
7, Pari"i. C. C. K. Y. 37:12 making the Varsity squad next year. 
R. );fis"on,·I1ie. N. Y. 1.". 37:20 The summary is as foIIows:--
fl. Odancl". C. C. K, y, 37:21 1. SuIIi,·an. Yonk~". 17:21 
Ill. Reisman. C. C. K, y, J7:33 2. Hagen. Yonkers, 17:21 
II. T-Tamhurg('\'. C. C. N. Y. 38:1;; J. Sheele, Yonkers. 17:4~ 
12. Bernhardt. C. C. N. Y. J8:2;; 4. Sohee-, C. C l\. Y. 17:58 

C. C. 1\'. Y .. , .... 3. 5.7.9. 10--.14 Harris. Yonkrr~. 17:59 
N. y, l". .............. I. 2. 4. R-21' (, Wetz. Yonker". 18:00 

'26 HARRIERS TRAIL 
YONKERS HIGH, 17-38 

7 Dickson. C. C. N, Y. 18:54 
8 Horraek. C. C. N. Y. 19:29 
C) lacobi. C. C.N. y, 19:30 
10' EIIison C. C. N. Y. 20:11 

Stark. l'. C. N. Y. 20:1 I 
Two Yonkers Runners in Dead Heat C. C. 1\. Y. Frosh=4. 7, ll. 9 10=38 

For First .Place-Soher Yonkers=I. 2 .. J 5. Ii ....... , ... ,=17 
Takes Fourth Place 

-----The frcshm(,l1 Cro~s-("ol1l1try team 

Tomorrow the Freshman harriers 
will ('ng-ag(" ill a dual ml'('t with 1-Ior

:Il"l' Man11 at Yall Cortlandt Park. 
11 orare Mann ha3 also becn defeated 
by Yonkers the latter takinl'( the r"'st 

went down to its first defeat of t:.o 
season at the hands of Yonkers High 
School by a 17-38 score. The meet 

Not that a league of this sort ought not to he est'ablishcd. It started at 4:00 P. M. last Wednesday 
lVould work wonders in the establishment of closer and mure over the Van Cortlandt Park fresh-

fi\'e p1ac("s in that mcet. 

sportsmanlike relations bet\\'een the local calleges and it would 

establiS'h a definitc title to he played for, \Ve ought to ha\'C such 

a league, hut there isn't much chance of its being organized. 

"Doc" Parker, Frosh gridiron mentor, is vcrsaitility itself. 

A" 5ulIn as the football season ends, ·he will .takc charge of the 
yearling basketball men, A good idea, indeed. Turning out Var

;;ity tcams of the City College standard is work even for so capable 

a ('oach as Kat I [olman. It will help both the Frosh and the Yar

sit)' when ~ at can concentrate all efforts on the big team, Espe-. 
cially this ycar, wht'n the practice time has been almost cut in half. 

mall interc(,I1egiate course of' three 
miles in spite of the damp, windy, 
rainy weather. The pace was fast 
throughout. 

SuIIi,·an. of Yonkers. took the lead 
at the very start and held it through· 
out. Hagen, also of Yonkers, was 
right behind Sullivan for the first two 
miles and in the last mile raced neck 
and neck with him in thrilling fash
ion, The sprint at the end brought 
Sui:,\'an and Hagen home in a tie 
for lirst place. hoth making the course 
in the fast time of 17 minutes and 
21 seconds. Soher. captain of the 

Thc Val-sit\' elel'en closes its season against Catholic U, next. Frosh team. '~taycd \V!th the ,leader, 
"I' . . "'" l' for the IIr<t two-and-a-half mdes but 
,atul'( a\'. If the men play the way they dHI agaltlst ., .. 1 ,L)., we '1 II l' . I fil 

I - , . ). . . . ('ould not 10 ( 11~ own III t 1(" Ina 

oug 1t to WItl. I.ut the team will hw\'e to take care to aVOId the re- sprint. He fini~hed fOllrth in the 
action. the sEpping back that naturally sets in after a struggle of race and first for the Freshmen . 
such mental and physical intensity a5' the N. Y. U. game. La~t ycar, Stark, of the Frosh .• tart<ed off with 
after holding N. Y. U. to a ~coreless tie, our Frosh lost to so wcak the leaders but had to drop out at the 

<J tcam as MamarolH'l·k. The Varsity- will ha\'e to bc on guard. two-mlle mark. 

I 

This fellow \-[olman who sometimes plays on thc second 
ba~ketball team shows quite some promise. \\,ith a little more 

practice he should put up a good fight for the first five. 

Xu union huurs f01' the wrestling squad; they've taken to 
practising nights, from 7-10. If hlilr<1 work counts anything at all, 

,Tillie THalo',; m"n ougitt to win several we)rld'S titles. 

Bad weather considerably annoyed 
and handicapped the harriers, A cold 
'and misty rain started just as the 
meet began. The roads were wet 
and the last half-mile. lying over very 
soft ground, was soon turned into a 
·quagmire. Due to the mud, Jacobi, 
'26, lost his shoe in the middle of the 
race, and ran the last mile-and-hall 
'in stocking'Cd feet, carrying his shoes 
in 'his hand5. 

.. 
JOHN RAGAN'S 

Fellows 
Visit the Soda Fountain 

at the corner drug store 

at Amsterdam Avenue 

and 140th St. for your 

home made delicious 

san d wi c h e S and tasty 

sodas. 

Of th" present s'luad, Captain 
1\·1 il~ral1t ~CClns to he tllt~ Cl)Uege's 

one be~t het. Last yea,' he starred in I 
hoth singles and douhles, wh~re he 
pairrci with Swertlo\\'. and 0111y rt'('l1t

Iy, he read,,'d the semi-linals in the 
\"an Kdlon MC'tropolitan dlalnllion~ 

ship. dcfcatin~ Swertlow and Kaplan 
in the early rOllnds. 

Manag"" Herh \'ol'(d has not yet 
(bsclosecl his schedull', as the s('aSOIl 

dOt,S not start until January, 'hut with 
the resumption of hanclhall by N. Y. 
F .. Yale ~nd St. Fr:\Ilci~, \\'c may ex-
IH?'l"t to play SOIl1(' colh·gc tf.';tlns in 

addition to the usual duh". The Lone 
Star Cluh and the Cresrent A. c., last 
yoar'., opponents, wi1' probably he 
played again. 

if you're oi two minds 
about your \i\'intcr suit, but 
don't mind whether it's made 

'by- a custom tailor or a 
clothier, so long as it's well 
.madc and well ntted. why not 

J'el. 

FALL SPORTS. 
Whether you play 
foot ball. basket ball, 

or indu1ac in any 
athletic aport. 

SpaJdina implements 
live moat aatisfactilJQ.. 

If It'. Spalding's 
It'. Right 

Sc!nd (or Cataloa;ue 

try us. 
-There's suC'h . a choice of 
c10thJmHI patterns in our new 
\Vinter suits that a college 
man has no hother finding 
,what he wants and wa~tes no 
time after he's found it. 

Prices moderate, 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY I 
Broadway Herald Sq. 
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St. 

Convenient 
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st St •. 

New York City. 

,\uduboll 12({~ T, TERKER'S (llomc Huule Cooking) 

HUNGAiIAN RESTAURANT 
Frat an~ Class Dinners a Specialty 

543 West 145th St. 
Near Broadway New York City 

In College and Out 
of College 

you need a 

Remington 
Portable 

In college for your themes, papers, letters 
and lecture notes. 

Out of college for all your personal 
writing. 

This machine will be your friend for life, 
making your work easier, making yoUt' time 
go further. 

Remember-it is the most complete of all 
portable typewriters - Standard Keyboard, 
with four rows of keys and no 
shifting for figures. 

Also themosccompact-fits in 
case only 4 inches high. Price, 
complete with case, $60. 

Remington Typewriter Co., Inc. 
374 Broadway, 

New York City, 

Telephone, FRANKLIN 5580 
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VARSITY HOLIDS N. Y. U. DRAMA TIC SOCIETY 
TO PLAY "JUSTICE" THE N. Y. U. GAME IN FIGURES TO LONE TOUCHDOWN 

First Half Secopd Half 
Galsworthy's Play To Be The Only 

One Presented at This Year's 
Varsity Show 

(Continued from Page I) 

zigzagged his way through the line 
and backfield for fifteen yards before 
he wa& dropped by little Moftey on 
the one yard line. Weatherdon again 
took the ball through tackle, worm
ing his way o· .. er for the only touch
down of the game. The Violet full
back a moment later accounted jor 
the other point scored with a neat 
placement kick. 

C.C.N.Y. N.Y.U. C.C.N.Y. N.Y.U. 

The Dramatic Society has announc
ed that it will produce Galsworthy's 
"Justice" at the Varsity Show this 
year. Contrary to the lIsual custom, 
only one play will Le presented, but 
hy concentrating on this one ,the so
ciety expects to make the show one 
which will far surpass the productions 
of previou. years. 

"J lIstice" is a play which will give 
everyone in the cast a tine chancc to 
show his dramatic ability. There arc 
thrce acts, crowded with stirring situ-

\\,ith " t"uclldown scored in eight 
minutes, an easy day seemed In store 
for 'N. y, U. But the score ollly 
served to steady and strengthen the 
Lavender rcsistanre. K. Y. U. re
c(·i,'ed the kirk-off "nd tore off an-
other first down in short order. A 

.atiO!1~" ,".-hien ;;"ould kCi:p an,)'" au- bad pnss set the Vi::;lct hack fi\'e yards 
dieIH'" spellbound. if prcvious ·pres· alld "Chief" Toorock sent off a boom

NumiJer uf :rushes 
Yards gained rushing 
First dowlls rushing 
Xumber of p1tnt~ 
A \-erage distance punts 
Forward pa~ses attempted 
For\\',urd pa>'ses completed 
(;rollnd gained ior\\'ards 
Forward passes intercepted 
1 'cnalties 
l;round lost penalties 
Fumbles 
Ball I()st on itLIIl!'les 

Ba!! 

14 

59 
2 

4 
4n 

I 

(j 

() 

10 

o 

27 
102 

7 
4 

44 

o 
o 
o 
.) 

() 

o 
'J 

)6 
60 

3 
5 

40 
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o 
o 

,) 

() 

20 

7J 
(i 

3 
42 
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entations of the play Illay be taken as ing fifty yard pU1I1. Takillg the ball another forty-li"r yard punt. The GABRIELE D'ANNUNZIO 
any indication. The cast for the play on their own twellly yard mark, City College forwards w"re lighting furi- TOPIC OF PROF. COSTA 
is 'Illite large.' calling for abolit thirty College made fOllr yards in two at- ollsly dlHI some IInknown hero broke 
peopl('; there &ce still plenty of places tempts off tackle. Lou Oshins had thr""gh and hlorked Toorock's kick. 
for students of dramatic ability. stoodied down and was now playing Morty nraller recovering the hall af-

The sode!y is planning to merge his IIsllal eff"rti,'c game. Lou punted ter a mad scramble hy both tcams. 
with the Dramatic Society of the Ev- for forty-li"e yard, and lIraucr and I The hilll was now in 1\, Y. l:. t"ri
ening Session. for the mutual benefit' Schtierman, gettin):( down fast. drop- tory. ,\fkr \)cing held City Col
of hoth societies. The Evening Ses- ped the reeei"cr hdore he cOllld get lege Pllnted o"cr the Violet gOill. The 
sion has always supplied" number of started. Toorack couidn't he stop- Lavender line was tiring and the 
fine actors for the Varsity Show, ped and went through tackle for six Bronxite's superior strellgth began 
especially for feminine parts, alI<I it is yards in two plunges, \Veatherdoll to tell. Toorock. still going strong, 
hoped that by combining Ihe two so- tried to imitate the "Chief" but was made first down 011 two smashes. 
cietirs that a better CCI-op('ratioll will twice smeared, first hy "Chuck" Mil- Oshill' was knocked out in stopping 

be secured. ler. then on last down. hy nrodsky. tbe "Chief." but quickly recovered and 
The coaches for this year's pl'Oduc- Lou Oshins hrollght the College played on. Kmlin smeared the Violet 

tion will he Dr. Schultz of the Pub- crowd up ch<'<'ring when he circled advance when he broke through and 
lie Speaking Department and Dr. "fy- rigbt end for fifteen yards and Laven- dropped tbe runner for a two yard 
nan of the English Department. noth der's initial fIrst down. Two more loss, following which he intercepted 
have aided the society in producing attempts at the line were rehuffed. and a pass and ran it back five yards. 
some excellent pieces. With their Oshins. in the face of three men wbo Almost immediateiy N. Y. U. evened 
help again this ycar, it is expected hroke through. shot off a fifty-five matters by pulling in a College heave. 
that the show will be a tremendous yard boot. Ed Ross, who earlier dis- Toorock and Jablonka, the former 
success. placed Garvey, dropped the receiver in seemingly as spry and as durable as 

At a recent meeting of the society his tracks on a neat tackle.. On tirst ever, accounted for a first down. 
a resoilltion was passed requiring all down, Toorock returned the kick for Mayer and J ahlonka made another 
memhers to be members of the Union. forty-five yards. "Rosy" shot the bal! first down. Brodsky. who had been 
This resolution was considered equiv- to Tannenb..·wm for a six yard gain. taken Ollt, was heing mir.sec!. A bull
alent to a statement in favor of the the onlv successful forward pass of like plunge hy Jablonka hrought the 
Compulsory Union t110Vement. the gal~e. On a plunge by Tannen- hall to the Lavender five yard line as 

CIVIC CLUB WILL NOT 
HEAR TALK THURSDAY 

Thel'e will be no speaker at the 
meeting of the Ch'ic Club this Thurs
day. T nstead, a husiness meeting- will 
he held, at which there will he elec
tion of officer. and the discussion of 

haum Cit,v College jllst missed mak- the game ended. 

ing her distance. Just at this moment It is difficult, ,timost impossil>le, to 
C C N. Y. was olltplaying N. Y. U. name the stars in Lavender's game 
aud Toorock again punted on first and glorious light. The line, playing 
<Iown. the leather sailing oyer Rosen
wasser's head for fifty yards. In 
three plays Oshins made tirst down. 
Tom Thorp was s('ndinl{ in slIhs to 
succor his ''''('akening linemen. N. Y", 
U. held and (hltins pllnted for forty. 

pl;",s f.or the rest of the term. ., The Tlronxit"s ('ame had, to life with 
PreSIdent. G~ldma~ of the C"'IC a twen'" yard swillg arollnd end and 

against a lnon~ expc!!!!!!c~d tealll, put 
up a superb defensive hattie. Th" 
tackling was hard and deadly, and ev
ery lIlan fought to the limit of his 
strength. Sehtierman, Miller, llrod
sky, Kudin. Shapiro, all of them star
re.d. Brauer and Ross played as fast 

Cillh. on h('mg tntervII'wed by a cam-I f II I' t'l' 'tl fi st 10"'11 on a game at the ends as they have 
• I • {} .owe( 11~ WI , a Jr. (. shown all season. They kept the 

p<lS reporter. made the totlowlllg 1 t ... o trins.·' throll"h the lille. A tr.V off 
no..... wings lI11turned and were down Ut1-

!iitatemcnt:.. .... . ta('kle wrr!' : .. Tllearcd just as the half dt'r ('\'cry kick. Thl' entire backfield 

Profcssur A. :\ rbib-Costa will ad-
dress all upen lIlccti'lg of the Circolo 
Dante Alighieri ncxt Thursday at 1 
u'duck in r001ll 120, He will speak 
ahout the romantic figure of "Gab
rice D'Annunzio. PMt, Soldier, and 
Man of Action." 

Stretch the 
Allowance with an 

Ingerson 
~Pencn 
Mass production makes 
the first cost moderate. 
The simple mechanism 
never gets out of order 
'and each double length 
lead offers the same 
writing service as a 7 in. 
wood pencil-atonlylc. 

The FEATHER
WEIGHT-shown 
here - of ligh tweight 
aluminul1I 50c. Rolled 
Silver $1.00_ "Thr- CritiC Cluh' i10t haYIii~ a I' ellclc(l. I I II If' I '-' f 

S 10We( we, (e en",'C y, .v<0 tey, 
Fpeaker at the next mecting in order' Ilnt"'('"ll til" 11,'11,.(,". tll-re ,,'as COII- . I See this and other mod-' I .. .. ... "'''' "Rosy," OshlUs. Tanllen >aU1l1 'were to avoid the condition which has b('el1 . ~ hI I t' to wllether Itt t' 0 

. Sluera. e specu a Ion as right h.ack oj the lille on every play. e s a your s a lonery r 
,lfe"alent every 1 hursday aft"1 Lavender would li\'e up to her rep"- Thcir tacklin;.; was almost vicious. cooperative store. 
chapel. when some t.hree o~ fOllr. c~uh, tation as a good scrond half t.am. The Collcge'" OffcllSl"e otTorts were 
,'«eh have a ITIl·~lthg' WIth dl,tl."I('- After the short rc.t the City Collr,;r rather limited. hllt LOll Oshins and 
lIished speakers to address the all(hclI- tcam gathered hehilld the N. Y. U. Harry Tanncnhaum ;howed fa\'or--
ccs. TherC' arc so many activitics 

grandstand while loa,," Ne,·ille g'ave ahly, "Jaw" (ireellh('rg played a 
then that all of them suffer throug-h a few final instrudions, The Collcl{e nice ~al11e while h" was ill, For N. 
the resuiting poor attendallce. This lillcd liP as it hcg'lI! the game ex('cpt Y. li. Toorock was the "Chief" in 

Ingersoll Redlpolnt Co., Inc. 
Wm. H. InKer.oll, Prc ... 

461 Fourth Ave., New York City 

NEWMAN DANCE WILL 
BE HELD AT WALDORF. 

The Newman Club has announced 
that the Federation of College Cath
olic Clubs, of which it is a member, 
will hold an informal <rance at the 
Hotel Waldorf Astoria on the even
ing of Nov. 17. The committee for 
the affair from the Newman Club con
sists of President Hugh Murphy and 
Vice-President Jerry Clancy. Tickets 
~re now on sale in the Newman 
alcon'. Faculty and stlldents are cor
dially invited. 

FOl'ND:-Theatrc ticket for the Re
public Theatre. Owner may identi

fy at Campus table today, at 12 to 1. 

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

RE-MANUFACTURED 

IMPORTED--
w~avcs comprl$C a large pan of our choice seit:c.. 
lion Ofmah!rllJl~. )Uch as Eflllll~h Tweec.; .. -Her. 
• ;"gwllta alW Scolch Homesp',Jns. 

I 
I 

Look and Operate Like New 

RENTED 

Three and four bUlIan Sack SUitt-Sport SuilS 
-ami Top CoalS. or the10c fine dOlhs. rudy For 
wear or to your rnet.»urc, willavpe:alto you. 

Prices: $35-$45 I 
Custom-Made Dinner CoalS with trousers. s~o 

Special Rates to Students and 
Instructors 

! cGfJanhs e9ne. I SA VE 25 TO 50 PER CENT 

i 562 FIFTH AVE. NEW YORK I Wholesale Typewriter Co. 
: 1f.,.:ra"cet.n46thSued) 
! OPERATED BV COLLEGE MEN I 
I.:.mUttt\l\llltllltttlllllrnIlUlIIIIl:lIl1l1ntIlHItt':mUIlIlIliIltUIlIlu!WUII~ 

Franklin 200 325 BROADWAY 

rrWO elements are required to promote a success-
full concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

----------

THE LIBERTY 

136th 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
---000---

Street and 
Special Luncheon 50c_ 

Broadway 
Students Welcome 

------------------

Thursday. the Fresh-Soph dehate will that "Jaw" Grcenber):( was at quarter more st'nsc thall Olll', The husky 
take place. and next Thursday the l' I 

in place oi ?l1uft,,},. For the t 1Ir( hali-hack. who has starred in the Co
Mcnor"h Society expects ~n impor- time. "Horse" Brodsky kicked off for lumhia and Fordham gallles, was a 
tant speaker at its meeting. For this fort" v'r~s to "'ootl,er(lon , .. 110 made 

... U Y\ ...... • dt'\'astating- plunger and a cOllsistcnt~ 
reason the Civic Club wit: not l,a\'(' a I;rilliant return and dodg.d _e,'er- I)' good ~ichr, Howlty alld Throop. 
sprakers 011 either of these two day~ ;;1 Lav('lIocr tacklers before being at the ends, and Jahlonka and ~!ayer, I 

On or ahout Decem her 7. the elu flattened hy Ross. A penalty of Ii f- in the hacktiei,1, als" marie goo'l, 
experts to hold a joint meeting with tecn yards against C. C. N. Y. again The "ll11m'lry:. 
the Menorah Society. at which Sam- put -the lollege goal in danger. lineup 
uel Untermeyer is expected to speak. Alertness on the part of thr College 

FATIM~ 
k N. Y. t'. (7) Positioll C. C, K. 'Y. (0), 

ORATIONS PRIZE WON harks foiied a Violet a"rial atftar
h

· Throop " .... R. E. """" (ian'e), 
The hall heine: in the renkr 0 t e 

BY HYMAN WEISSMAN jlield. \\'eatherrlo .. ,11'('Pl'ed hack to the Berkwit ...... i{. T. """" Klldill 

f Continued from nalle 1) thirty-eight yard mark ~or a pl~ce- :~~,\e/I:~' «(:;;1;;): R .. 2.' ... ·.·,·Sc·hti,~il~~I~ 
must he hrought to d,'sire complete 1I1('lIt kick, The ball sall«1 str.lIght O'Took ., .... L (i ......... Shapiro 
<Iisarmam~l1t. 10 der..and for a frank ahead hut struck th,' cross har and "'. I -J'. """ l'r()(lsk,',' 

T I l'aggIC......... ... ~ facing "j internati ... 1 problems, and hounded hack gIvIng' .aven( er a 1" 
ff kl 1 I Howley ........ L. ........ Branl'r to fe~1 ,,·ith hU\'llin" intensity the need tOIll'hha~k. 0 -tac (' I' lin!:" 'y 

ot world peace, was the hurd en of O.hins and Harry Tannrnhalltn ac- ~ehres ........ Q. B. .. ' .... Mofte), 
Berman's plea. c;ul1lecl for a tir~~ <1own. O~hin.sr I ooro.ck ........ R. H. .. .Ro,cn\\'assor 

d f I · 0 Is I Washlllgton ... L. H. Oslllns(Act. Cpt) Samuel Tr1pp was the first and punt was goo or t lIrty-n\'~ yar(. • . 
somewhat the hest in . the dec1ama- An attempt at end was sm.ared hy \\'catherdon ..... I·. B ... Tanncnhallm 

tions. To Poe's famous poem he Ross. "Jaw" Greenberg playing far SCORE BY PERIODS. 
gave a new, and a very able inter- down the fidd as defensive hack. camc N. Y. U ....... , ........ 7 0 0 0-7 
pretation. Unconsciously, ·perhaps, in on the dead run to knock down an C. C. N. Y .............. O () 0 0--0 
he l;nder-emphasized the weoirdness enemy heave; a hrilliant play which Touchdowns-Weatherdon. Goal 
and the unearthly atmosphere of the saved at least forty yards. An ex- for Point. After Touchdown-\Veath
midnight dreary, but he made it im- change of punts hetween the "Chief" erdon. Substitutions-Carlson for 
possible not to realize the awful over- and Lou gave N. Y. U. another turn \Venhington. Mayer for Carison. 
whelming dcspair which gnawed at at carrying the hall. Plunges through Doyle for OToole. Bonforte for Mey
the heart of the writer of these im. tackle gave N. Y. U. two first downs ers. Durner fr Weatherdon. Jaiblonca 
mortal lines. And through it all ran in a row. Another attempt at the for Durner, Lange for Maye.f, Tarr for 
unmistakably clear-the ghastly il- line was smeared and the Lavender Throoo, Hannigan for Hawley, Ross 
lusidnless "Nevermore," proved wide-awake when N. Y. U. for Garvcy, Greenberg for Moftey, 

Wcissman, the Original Orations tried a criss-cross. Harvey Maye~, Ring~1 for Brodsky, Math for Ringel, 
winner, gets the Board' of Trustee's standing on the ttn yard line. dropped Brodsky for Ringel. Refcree-W. R. 
Prize .• " The man ·adjudged second 3> forward pass, giving City College Crowley. Bowdoin. Umpire-R. P. 
best-Berman, also receives :i cash the ball 011 downs. Line-plunges 'Vhite, Rutgers. Head Linesman-

the ~reiberg Memorial. To failed as the quarter ended. J. M. O·Shea. ~:;L John's. Time of Pe-
g-oes the Roemer prize. Oshins was going good and got off rrods-Twelve minutes. 

CIGARETTES 

now 

for TWENTY 

At this price where 
, \ 

is the man who.}can't 
be discriminating,? , . 

Let FatIma smohrs 
ttll YOII 

LIGr.f.TT &: MYERS TOBACCO Co. J . 
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